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Background: Chloramphenicol (CAP) is a cheap and effective broad-spectrum antibiotic that has been used in 

veterinary practice to treat septicaemia, pulmonary, urinary and digestive tract infections. However it has been found 

to be toxic to humans and may lead to an irreversible aplastic anaemia.  Due to these side effects CAP was banned 

from use in food-producing animals.  

Objective: The objective of the present study was to produce and select a suitable anti CAP antibody from camels, 

donkeys or goats for development of a CAP Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay. 

Method: The methods employed were immunological for immunization of experimental animals and conjugation for 

preparation of CAP- HRP (Horseradish Peroxidase) conjugate. Ammonium sulphate was used for purification of the 

antibodies. 

Results: Antibody production improved with subsequent boosters in camels whereas in donkeys initial immunization 

yielded significantly (P<0.05) higher titres of anti-CAP antibodies. The anti-chloramphenicol antibody produced in 

camels following the 11th booster (797 days after immunization) was found to be more specific and sensitive than that 

produced in donkeys and goats. 

Conclusion: From this study it was concluded that anti-CAP antibodies from camels were more suitable for the 

development of a chloramphenicol ELISA. 
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1. Introduction 

The use of chloramphenicol (CAP) in veterinary medicine 
in the European Union (EU) is currently limited to pets 
and non-food-producing animals (European Decision 
2003/181/EC). It was banned in 1994 from use in any 
food-producing animals in the EU and also in other 
developing countries including Kenya. This was due to 

the fact that it causes bone-marrow depression leading 
non-dose related aplastic anaemia in human. A 
minimum required performance limit (MRPL) of 0.3 
µg/kg has been established. A typical testing scheme for 
the presence of the antibiotics in samples from food 
producing animals employs a rapid and low cost 
screening assay followed by confirmatory analysis using 
an analytical chemical method. CAP-ELISA was 
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compared to three other types of screening assays; a 
four plate bioassay, a commercial radioimmunoassay 
and a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) by Lynas et al, 1998. These workers found that 
ELISA delivered the highest level of sensitivity. Since 
then other screening tests have been developed 
employing ELISA (Posyniak et al, 2003) 

A suitable antibody is the common feature of all 
immunoassays systems (Price et al, 1991). Previously, 
antibodies for development of immunoassays have 
often been raised in rabbits because they are cheap and 
easily available all over the world. However, in this 
study, anti-CAP antibodies were raised in camels, 
donkeys and goats in order to harvest a large volume of 
antisera for distribution to other countries.  The aim of 
this study was to produce and select a suitable antibody 
for the development of a sensitive and specific CAP 
ELISA for the determination of CAP in serum and 
residues in edible animal tissues. The antibody 
production was carried out over a period of two years 
and monitored for titres using an appropriate CAP 
Horseradish peroxidase (CAP HRPO) conjugate. The 
antibody produced in the present study was also 
purified using ammonium sulphate in order to improve 
the sensitivity and specificity of the CAP ELISA 
developed for serum (Wesongah et al, 2007).  

 

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Reagents and Chemicals 

Isobutylchloroformate (17,798-9) was obtained from 
Aldrich (Poole, Dorset, UK) and N-methyl morpholine 
was obtained from Fluka (Poole, Dorset, UK). 
Chloramphenicol succinate (C-3787), Freunds adjuvant 
complete (F-5881), Dimethyl formamide (DMF) and 
incomplete (F-5506) 1-ethyl-3-(3-
dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride 

(EDAC) (Sigma E7750-5G) were obtained from Sigma 
(Poole, Dorset, UK). 

2.2 Experimental Animals  

Two male animals from each of three selected species, 
camels, goats and donkeys, were purchased and housed 
in a barn at the Kenya Agriculture Research Institute –
Trypanosomiasis Research Centre (KARI-TRC). On 
arrival at the KARI-TRC all the animals were ear-tagged. 
They were sprayed with a solution containing 12.5% 
w/v amitraz (Triatix Coopers (K) Ltd.) for tick control.  
The animals were given albendazole  (Norbrook Ltd, 
Newry, United Kingdom) orally for deworming.  They 
were left to acclimatize for three weeks before the 
actual treatment commenced in accordance with the 
Guide for the care and Use of Laboratory Animals 
(Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996).  The 
animals were maintained on hay, lucerne and had water 
ad libitum.  

2.3 Preparation of CAP immunogen 

CAP immunogen was obtained from Agri-Food and 
Biosciences Institute (AFBI), Veterinary Surveillance 
Division, Belfast, Northern Ireland.  The immunogen 
was prepared as described by Fodey et al, 2007. Briefly, 
1 mg of CAP succinate was dissolved in 500 µL of dry 
dimethyl formamide (DMF). N-methyl morpholine was 
added and the mixture cooled at –20 °C for 10 min. 
Isobutylchloroformate was added and the mixture 
stirred for 10 min (Figure 1). Precipitation occurred, so 
a further 1.5 ml of DMF was added to regain solubility. 
Human Serum Albumin (HSA) was dissolved in 4 ml of 
1mM sodium acetate solution. The activated CAP 
succinate was added slowly with stirring to the HSA 
solution. The mixture was allowed to incubate for 1 hr 
at 4 °C followed by 1 hr at room temperature. The 
conjugate was then purified by extensive dialysis 
against saline. 

 

Figure 1: Preparation of CAP HSA immunogen  

 

Figure 2: Conjugation of CAP to Horseradish peroxidase enzyme (HRPO) using EDAC or EDAC/NHS activation 
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2.4 Preparation of immunogenic emulsion using 
Freunds adjuvant 

The immunogen (in sterile saline 0.9 %) was added 
slowly in 200 µl amounts to an equal volume of 
Freund’s complete adjuvant with vortexing to produce 
an emulsion.  For the first injection, complete Freunds 
adjuvant containing heat-killed Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis was used. Subsequent injections were 
performed using incomplete adjuvant. The emulsions 
were thickened by passing them through a syringe 
several times. 

2.5 Immunization of experimental animals 

The CAP immunogen was administered at an initial 
dose of 3 mg for camels and donkeys and 2mg for goats. 
Subsequent inoculations were dosed at 1 mg and 0.5 
mg, respectively. The emulsions were injected 
subcutaneously into four sites of each animal (left and 
right front-quarters and left and right hind-quarters).  
Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein for 
all immunized animals immediately before each 
booster, and the anti-CAP antisera prepared and stored 
at -20 °C for analysis.  

Immunization of experimental animals and collection of 
hyperimmune sera from the animals was carried out in 
two phases: In phase I all the experimental animals 
were immunized and then given boosters monthly and 
test bled every two weeks for 5 months.  

Phase II of the immunization was initiated 114 days 
after the 4th booster of phase 1.  The experimental 
animals were given boosters starting from the 5th 

booster , 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th booster at two-monthly 
intervals followed by monthly test bleeding for a period 
of 16 months.  The final booster (11th) was carried out 
797 days following the 10th booster and test bled after 2 
weeks. This was done to allow the antibody to mature. 

Serum samples were prepared from the test bleeds and 
stored at -20 °C for analysis later. 

2.6 Conjugation of CAP to horseradish peroxidase 
(HRPO) 

Figure 2 shows the basic conjugation principle of CAP 
to HRPO (Sigma P8375). Three different conjugation 
procedures were used to prepare CAP HRP conjugate.  

1: CAP (Standard drug) conjugation to HRPO using 1-
ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide 
hydrochloride (EDAC) (Sigma E7750-5G) as the 
coupling agent and N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide (NHS) 
as the catalyst; 2: CAP (Standard drug) conjugation to 
HRPO using EDAC as the coupling agent and tin chloride 
as a reducing agent for CAP; and 3: CAP sodium 
succinate conjugation to HRPO using EDAC/NHS 
activation and dissolving of the drug in 2-(N-
morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer and DMF. 

The proportions for the different reactants and reagents 
were 1:1:1 (w/w) for   CAP:HRPO:EDAC or 1:4:2 (w/w) 
CAP:HRPO:EDAC/NHS. All reactants were dissolved in 
TDDH2O before mixing, except for the CAP, which was 
derivatized using acetic acid and tin chloride. The 
solutions were mixed and left stirring overnight at 4 °C. 

2.7 Conjugate Purification 

A six centimetre Visking® dialysis tubing size 2.18/32” 
(Medicell International, London) was boiled in TDDH2O 
for 15 min. The conjugate was then cleaned, first by 
dialysis against 0.9% sodium chloride for 7 hr with two 
sodium chloride changes at equal intervals.  Further 
purification of the conjugate was done by adding 0.2 ml 
dextran-coated charcoal to the dialysed conjugate and 
subsequent centrifugation at 10,000 rpm for 30 min.  
Further purification of the conjugate was carried out 
using ammonium sulphate. The supernatant was 
aspirated and an equal volume of glycerol (Sigma 
G7893) added. It was then stored at –20 °C until 
required. 

2.8 Evaluation of anti-CAP antibody raised in 
camels, goats and donkeys 

The anti-CAP antibody raised in the 3 different animal 
species was assessed using checkerboard titrations.  96-
well microtitre plates (Immulon 4, Dynatech Labs, 
Chantilly, USA) were coated horizontally (12 columns) 
with doubling serial dilutions of antibody starting from 
either 1/100, 1/200, 1/400 or 1/800 depending on the 
strength of the antibody.  After an overnight incubation 
at 4 °C, the plates were kept at –20 °C.  When required 
for use the plates were thawed and washed five times 
and a doubling serial dilution of conjugate added 
vertically (8 rows) starting from either 1/100, 1/400, 
1/500, 1/800, 1/1k, 1/2k or 1/16k depending on the 
strength of the antibody.  The plates were developed 
and optical densities (OD) determined using CAP ELISA 
(Wesongah et al, 2007).  The ODs obtained from 
antisera collected on different days after booster 
immunizations and between and within the different 
animal species were compared. The anti-CAP antibody 
from the final booster (797 days post immunization) 
from each of the three animal species that gave high 
ODs were purified and characterized. 

2.9 Data and statistical analysis 

Individual optical densities obtained from different 
conjugate and antibody dilutions were compared 
between and within the 3 different animal species by 
applying the ANOVA test using StatView statistical 
software (Version 5.0). The significance of changes in 
antibody production titres with subsequent boosters 
was tested by simple regression analysis using 
StatView. 

2.10 Ethical considerations 

Permission to carry out the study was obtained from 
the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee 
(IACUC) of Trypanosomiasis Research Centre. The study 
was conducted in accordance with the Guide for the 
care and Use of Laboratory Animals (Institute of 
Laboratory Animal Resources, 1996).   

3. Results 

Anti-CAP antibodies produced in camels, donkeys and 
goats were evaluated and compared. Antibody titres 
were observed to increase with subsequent boosters in 
camels and goats but in donkeys the initial response 
was very strong and declined with subsequent boosters 
(Table 1).  The donkeys responded strongly during the 
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first three boosters as indicated by significantly 
(P<0.05) high ODs obtained compared to camel and 
goat antisera.   In contrast, the reaction in camels and 
goats was initially weak with antibody titres building to 
high levels with subsequent booster immunizations.  

The antibody profiles (Table 1) show that goat  1 and 
camel 1 had significantly (P<0.05) higher ODs than goat  
2 and camel 2, while donkey 2 had significantly 
(P<0.05) higher ODs than donkey 1 indicating 
individual differences in antibody production. Goat 1 

antisera following the final (11th) booster gave 
significantly (P<0.05) higher optical densities than the 
two camels and the two donkeys indicating a species 
difference in antibody production.   

Anti-CAP antibodies of the final (11th) booster, 797 days 
post immunization from the three animal species were 
selected for antibody purification because it was more 
specific than the antibody obtained during the first ten 
boosters as indicated by significant  (P<0.05) high ODs 
obtained during checkerboard titration.  

 

Table 1: A comparison of optical densities recorded for camels, donkeys and goats following immunological boosting. 

Booster 

Number 

Optical densities from 

camel antisera 

Optical densities from 

donkey antisera 

Optical densities from 

goat antisera 

C1 C2 D1 D2 G1 G2 

1 0.01 0.01 0.05 1.4 0.3 0.2 

2 0.01 0.02 0.8 1.6 ND ND 

3 0.8 0.6 0.4 2.0 2.0 0.5 

4 1.2 0.9 0.4 1.5 1.5 0.5 

6 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.6 ND ND 

8 0.8 0.6 ND ND ND ND 

10 2.0 0.9 ND ND 2.0 0.5 

11 2.5 2.0 0.1 0.1 0.01 0.01 

ND= not done   

C1=Camel 1; C2= Camel 2; D1=Donkey 1; D2=Donkey 2; G1=Goat 1; G2=Goat 2. 

 

4. Discussion 

The results of the present study indicate that antibody 
production improved with subsequent boosters except 
in the donkeys, which responded to the initial 
immunization by producing significantly (P<0.05) 
higher titres of anti-CAP antibodies than goats and 
camels.  This is the first observation of this kind in 
donkeys as, previously, antibodies to CAP have been 
raised in sheep (Gaudin and Maris, 2001) and rabbits 
(Posyniak et al, 2003).  

Differences within species in antibody production were 
also observed in this study, which may be attributed to 
genetic differences.  Previous studies on effects of 
expression of immune response genes in inbred strains 
of guinea pigs and mice have indicated that genetic loci 
which are closely located or part of the Major 
Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) control the immune 
response (Dorak, 2006).  

Purified antibody from Camel 1 following the final 
(11th) booster was selected for the development of the 
CAP ELISA for the following reasons: it gave 
significantly (p<0.05) higher titres compared to the 
purified antibody from the other animal species tested. 
Similar observations were made by Fodey et al, 2007 
who reported high IC50 values of 0.7 - 1.4 ng/ml in 
camels compared to 0.4 - 1.3ng/ml in donkeys using the 
same polyclonal antisera but different boosters. 

However, this difference was not significant. This could 
be attributed to the different boosters used.  

The high optical densities obtained in the present study 
indicate that camel 1 purified antibody was more 
sensitive to CAP compared to the antibody produced in 
the other animals. In addition, the selection of camel 
antibody was because of their ability to produce large 
volumes of antisera. This antibody can also be used in 
the detection of CAP in more animal species such as 
cattle, sheep and goats that are a preferred source of 
proteins and are of economic importance worldwide.  
However Fodey et al, 2007 reported that a comparison 
of the sensitivity of individual antibodies indicates that 
there is not substantial variance across species. This 
could be because they used antisera from earlier 
boosters. Fodey et al, 2007 also reported low sensitivity 
of antisera produced in two donkeys using ELISA 
technology. This observation is similar to  the one  made 
in the present study that antisera from donkeys was 
less sensitive to CAP compared to the other two animal 
species. 

5.0 Conclusion 

This study has demonstrated that camel antibodies 
were more specific and sensitive to CAP compared to 
donkey and goat antibodies. This study recommends 
further characterization of these antibodies and the 
possibility of using camel antibodies to develop ELISAs 
for other commonly used veterinary drugs. 
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